Brilliant cresyl blue staining and incubation media can affect the
cortical granules migratlon of swine oocytes
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The polyspenny blockage failure is one of lhe major problema for swine IVP" Tbe efficicm block i~dependem 10 adequare
CXOl.'YLO~iR of lhe wstícal granules (C'G) into lhe pcriviteline spacc aüer fertilization. Wherevcr.this
phenomenon i~ dependent 10
adcquate oocytc rVM abillry. Considering this.thc oocyte selccrion by Brilliant Crcsyl [llue (B B) could be li uscíul rool. In this
conrexi, lhe cbjectivc oí'this research was to compare <I new media produced frorn PZ:.,·j (J>I'.Mm). with lhe 111051 ccmmonly used
D·PBS for lhe BCB stainiug. Both media WR, used wilhoul13CB.(eoDlTllls)and with 13 tJM of BCB for ooeyre iucubation during
60mín prior to IVI\1.Afie. incubation pcriod, rhe trcatcd oocyies was classifled as staincd (~) or no staining (.). constituting lhe
following groups: PBS control ü'B'Sc: n=19): PZMm corurul (I'Z.\1mc: n=20): I'BS+ (n=2~): PB, -tn=21); 1'1'.\lm+(0=20) and
PI.Mm- (n=20), J vM was pertormed ín XC'SU-lJ (24 hours wlth A\rr.c., FFI'. eCC; and hCG) and more 2.4 without hormones
alld A MP-c. Aüer

I\lM ali oocytes whcrc fixed 1)';Of staining with FIT.LC'A (10 f.lSimL) IIDd photographed uuder confoeal

nucroscopy, The CG distribution was cstimated using lhe soltware Imagcl, i.e. Lowcr arca M CG distribution in ooplasm,
means highcr migrancn to thc perlphery. Thc rcsults werc analyzed by Chi-Squure. I'he CG ooplasm lowcr area (P <;'0.05) was
obse •.••-ed in PZMrnc (34.7 a,,:,± 7,,). A highcrC'G area (I' <: 0,05) was obscrvcd ín pzMm. and PllSc (llO,7 % :E·7.9 and 77.6 %
± 7,6. respectivcly). lhm was similar (T':> 0.05) to ouiers gt'llllpS, ln conclusion, oocytes incubated with PZMm (wirhour BCBl

had beuer CG migration, indicating po sibility to be u good rnairucnance mediu.
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